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WAYS TO HELP YOUR CHILD THROUGH THIS

DIFFICULT TIME

Chtldren do not need to be tought how io grieve. They will do it noturolly ond in heolthy woys if we ollow them

ond if we provide o sofe otmosphere, permission ond exomple to oo so'

V, Llsten corefully. Lei them tell their story. Tell them ihoi the reoctions they ore hoving ore normol

Poy exko oltention, spend extro iime with ihem' be more nurturing ond comforting

Reossure them thot theY ore sofe

Do,r't tell them thot they ore "lucky i+ wosn'f worse" People ore not consoled bv such stotements

lnsteod, tell them thot you ore sorry such on 
"u.nt 

hor*o!.rri"a ond you wont io understond ond help

them

Do not be surprised by chonges in behoviour or personolily. They will return to their usuol selves in time

Don't toke their onger or other feelings personolly Help them to understond the relotionship bepeen

onger ond troumo. H"lp th;; find ,Xf" *oys to express their feelings e g by drowing, toking exercise'

or tolking

understand that there is a wide range of emotions assoclated with grief and that some children and

youngpeoplemaybemorelikelytoexpressemotionslikeangerratherthansadness.Recognisethat
displays of risky behaviour, defiance or aggression may be your child,s way to avoid feeling the pain,

hurt and/or fear they ,r" 
"rp"riln.ing. 

N-Jice their emotiohal state, help them label what they are

feeling, and show 
".p.ir]v 

5.J undeistanding so they feel less alone with their emotions'

When going out, let them know where you ore going ond when you will be bock

lf you ore out for o long time, telephone ond reossure lhem

Tolerote regressive behoviour such os noil biting, thumb sucking, or the need for o night light

Shoreyourownexperienceofbeingfrightenedofsomethingondgettingthroughit

lf they ore feeling guilt or shome, emphosise thoi they did not choose for this to hoppen ond 
'thot 

they

ore not to blome E"".;iil;;"t",i^9f *11lif-,. p!".. *ho di"d, or hod been meon to them' this

did not moke it hoPPen

7' Work with the school support services ond other ovoiloble services

Zl As well os odvising your child obout oppropriote use of sociol medio' monitor their use' porticulorly

during tn;s vulneroble r'me Useful website: www'webwlse'le
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